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6. F. GILMORE, Editor and Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
FBI HAT MORNING:::::::::::::::::::::::APRIL7.

DEBIOCHATIO TICKET.
roa governor,

WILLIAM BIGLER
20K JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S.BLACK,
or sosEraioonrer.

FOB CANAL COMMISSrOSEE,

HENHY S.'MOTT,
. OP PISB COtWTT. • '

" ■
BEADING MATTEB WIH BE FOBMD OS EACH

SAGE or lms PAPEB.

JOB' PRINTING.
Wehavo onoof tho best Job Printing OJftctt

In thecity, and wowould' respectfully ask nicr-
ohantsand alt others who want Cards, Circulars,
Bills ofLading, Bill Heads, Blank"Cheokfl, Hand-

, Jbiils, eto.r to giveua a call All our Job Type
•« aro of tho most modem - manufacture and can*

notfail to please all our customers. Our work*
; men are perfeot masters of•' their business, and•

, will labor assiduously to please all who will ■■■fa-
•tor us with an order.

■. ■ Brittsli Anamptloii-Bighii of Stntrala.
• ■We talie the "following from the Washington

■ Union, and it indicates that at Washington the.
- apprehension is beooming general, that in the

midst of tho tremendous oonfliot about commen-
- dugin Europe, this country can hardly hope to

. escape being drawn into the straggle. The an-
nouncement of the British Government, through
lord Clarendon, proclaims again Me right of
March, and the intention to exercise it. Tho

... War of 1812arose out of tho Bame arrogant and
t insulting claim. The treaty of peaoe,"concluded

-intits close, left the question unsettled. Atd
"f‘ "now, after nearly forty yearsof disuse, theright

isagain announced. It this country wouldwage
-. War with England on this question in 1812, it

surely will in 1851. Then, the searob of our
: tcbscls was for British seamen; now it will he

tot Bussian produce and property. All neatral
- vessels may bestopped and subjected to search,

whether they have any snoh goods on board or
- not, and if any such aro found, they are seised

and borne off os plunder to the British fleets, or
to Eogland. A few seixnres of that hind will

. give Bussia an ally stronger than Austria or
’

Prussia.
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WEEKLY HOHEY ABTICLE.
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,: Money is notas abundant at present, as itwas
a few weeks ago, in this market' From 1 to li
per cent is frequently paid for loans on short
time. The demands for monoy are numerous,
and the amount required for railroad purposes
Sbjahgo, that monoy mußt continue to loan on
high prices.

: Those who ore opposed to the repeal of the
usury-lawß, would find it diffionlt to. name any
good they. do. Money is treated as merchandise
in all commercial cities, and its priee, like the
price of other commodities, is regulated by the
demand, Those lawsare a dead letter, except
that they alarm the timid and cautious, and pre-
vent investments of money jut loans nt a fair
price, tbps leaving the market to those who willrun the risk, and enabling them to command
exorbitant rates.. We bopo our. legislature will
not adjourn without putting an end to this evil.

In New York considerable alarm seems to
exist among capitalists and business men, nrising
from two, causes. . Tho receipts of gold from
California are Übs this.spring -than last, and
manyapprehend that the yield of gold ie falling
.off. Then tho effect of tho European war On tho
interests of this conntry is uncertain, and may
be injnrions.

I We take the following from the Now York
i Port of Monday..*

~.on°,nr SToelal report, It will beSeen tbitthe stock marketclo3ed dull onSaturday,and that matterstcorogioomy aspect than has boon knownloraiODgUmo in Wall street* ■ ■ ■ ... .
The total .shipments or ppedo from this port last weekonlv amounted to a little over olght hundred thon*aml :

dollars, but tho shipments since the commencement of fhn
total coinage nt theUnitodStates Mint thus far this year Btnonntst0i12.205 BAT h^int*-JbMWW >“? Sb Th?tqtal colnago lasfc.yoarat three principal mints la tho worldnmmQuntcd to vis: Untied States, £11,901,702;Knjriftnd,£l2,6W.ooB:, and Franco, £14,101,120. •"

sf?Te arcj lioworcr, very heavy, iMoneyrates are. firm, without further chango: O@lo per 15Sf,Ranted at thebankers, If cf first civs; paper, and ]10Q12 ifofeecend. Tho weekly bank statement of to-mor*
tow will,we learn, show some contraction of loans and dls-Se liatMatemont amountof specie,aacompared with

Comet.—Tho Savant, Soions, astronomers and
philosophers of Neff York nod Boston, 1 nro
greatly exeroisod jost now, upon a comet,' with
a long tail, to it, that has made its appearance
within a few days. And from' the way they dis-
courseabout its ascensions and declinations, its
brilliant appearance and episodic) train, ono
wouldimagine they expect to make quitea spec-
ulation out of it. Tho principal resntt of tho
excitement thus Tar is, that it is believed to bo
the same one that waß seen last fall; and the
apprehension then fdti that, on its way hack, it
would giro the earth a scorching, is allayed. It
still keeps ata respeotfnldistance, and glides on
in its bright and eooontrio career, harmless nod
peaoeful. By the way, the Pott wbb thoonly
paper that ventured to prediot that that comet

I would be scon on its way back this spring
I, It has been to pay the sun a visit, and enjoy

i a season of warmth and light, and isnow fleeing
i Back to tho dark, coldregions of endless space,
thonsands of millions of miles away from tho
greatsource of light and hoat of onr solar eye-
tern. Though flying faster far than .a cannon
ball, yet so great Is its orbit, that probably a
century will elapse before it reaches thoregions
of the earth and san again.

v' l •y. i.•
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HiaKISBCKG CORRESPOHDEH'CE
Hahhisbbbo, April 4,1854.

Editos op Post:—Bills on the private calen-
dar.were considered to-day; but the snbjeots of
them aso.only interesting to persons in partiou-
lar districts. One, however, may be mentioned;
as it relates to certain alterations and changes
in atreots and alleys in Allegheny City. The
substance of tho bill is, to give to property own-
ers on such lines of city improvements, thoright
of applying to the Court of Common Pleas in tho
county, for the appointment of viewers, who aro
to assess damages, in view of tho injury done
to real estate, when theamount assessed, if ap-
proved by Court; shall be paid by tho city. 7

The debate on tho bill for the salo of tho pub-
lic works was posponed till to-morrow.

In Senate, tho most important measure underconsideration, was an net to incorporate a Com-
pany, to whom tho franchise’of tho Franklin Ca-
nalRailroad may be transferred. Tho State is
not willing to have ohargoof that work; besides,
it. is not the logitimate bnsinoss of government
to engage in such pursuits as nro connected with
railroad enterprise. Tho company propose to
pay to the commonwealth, as : a banns for tho
charter and transfer of tho improvements, the
sum of$250,000; with astipulation in the cliar-

1° pay to the stockholders in the road, whohave been deprived of their franchise, a fair va-luation on the investment for oonßtruotion. Inother words, .tho company propose to .assumethe..responslbilities of the State, in regard toclaims for construction of tho road, and for dam-nges alleged to have been sustained by: tho for-feiture of iho charter. The subjeot was laid overfor the present, after a few amendments hadbeen agreed to.
The tour of adjournment haring arrived, Iprooeedcd to the railroad station, the Western.train being on the point of departure.
Two locomotives again led tho oars, twelve in

number with some 700 passengers and baggage.Pennsylvania begins to realise a gold barvest’oftrade and travel _upon the improvements; andwere the Columbia road ttreatcd from tho grasp
of State agents and speculators, we Bbonld bavoo tide of prosperity flowing into our channels'ofcommunioation with the East and the Vest,equal to, if not far surpassing, any other Statein tbo Union. -

.

At soven this evening tho Senate hold n ses-
sion for tho consideration.of bills on tho privatecalendar. Much business was disposed of; andin qnito a hurried manner. There was a billcalled np by Mr. Evano, tho Senator from Chcs-.ter, for the relief of n poor woman, whose hus-band had been hilledby a collision on tho Colum-bia road. . It appeared that the deceased was inthe employ of the State at tho time hocarno tohis death. The frivolous objections urged.against a small gratuity of $3OO to the widowand.orphans were mainly on. the: ground thattestimony was absent showing tbo way and man-ner of the cnasnity in the case. Humanity o4n-demtls parsimony whore justice claims for itsobject tho protection of the poor and the needy.Tho hopo is entertained that this measure of

relief may bo roconsid ered before tho close ofthe session.

, \ K ' _
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RHODE IStAND EtECTIONS.

TELEGRAPH HABKETB.

‘‘Tho recent announcement of Lord Clarendon to Riga
merchants, to the effect that all Russian prodace, towham*

- -soeverbekmging,an&eveninneutralvcaselfl,won)dbore-
g&rdod os lawful prise la the event of war, was referred to
with tolling effect by Hr. Peckh&m, in too debate in thehouse on Friday on the six-steamer bilL The assumption
of such a nghtas belonging to the belligerents is character*istie of thatarrogance which has always predominated la
British councils. ■ Such announcement cannot {all to £m»
Sress upon orcry American, the fact that the attempt of

rest Britain to enforce the dootrine avowed by Lord Clax*
endon most inrolvo the United States in the impending
straggle. Forusto submit (asremarked byacotemporary)

- toaoarrogant a pretension as is here pot forth,'and Its In*
coiporation Into the law of nations as one of therights be-longing to belligerents, would ha virtually to resign our In-
dependence ana abdicate all claim to consideration as one
of thosubstantive powers of the earth.

**We trust this pretension will not be pressed; the sympa-
thies of onr countrymenaro tnw probably with, the western

•powers in theirresistance to the aggression of theßussUn
. despot. Buta blow like the one meditated, aimed atthe inde-

pendence of all other nations, andat the property of their.
: cubjeets nr dtisens, could not fell to change all *hls, and
. convert the prevailing sympathy into sentiments ofenerget-
ic and universal hostility. Does -GreatBritain, propose to
avail herselfof the present exigency lo seenroa concededSovereignty of the sens, and the-right tofashion and admin9
deter the maritime law of nationsaccording as her bound-
less ambition may suggest? Certainly it wonld as**™ so i
from thU pregnant “announcement.” But she may be Jassured the experiment she contemplates will prove a per-
ilous one; and she willbo resisted sternly and unflinchingly
by at least one nation-whose good-will she may jot have

„
occasion to propitiate. The passage of the slx-etcamcr Ml!
by.au overwhelming votemay be regarded as a significant
response to such pretensions as those announced by Lord■ Clarendon.** -[Mg

MODESTY IS SEW SOBS.
The caption of this article may surprise some,

far it is generally understood that there is no
each thing as modesty in-Gotham. Bat a peti-
tion bos lately been presented in Congress, from
the Mechanics’ Institute, of New York, asking
that the sis war steamers about to bo built by
the government, shall be all buitt-at New York
city, on account of tho “ mechanical pre emi-
nence” of that city. The titles which the New
Tgrkers complacently apply to their city are
rather nnmcTons, and very flattering. 11 Com-
mercial Emporiatp,” “financial heart of the
Continent,” “the London of the Western hemis-
phere/’ “the centre or light and intelligence,”
&6., are some of the terms employed to express
their cstimato of the importanoe of the “great
metropolis.” - And now, when three millions of
dollars ore to bo expended by the government in
bnltding vessels of war, they suddenly discover
“tho mechanical pre-eminence ” of their clty

t
and claim that the money mnst all bo expended
there.

As a matter of economy nono of it should go
there. They oan filoh more money ont of tho
government on a contract, than any other com-
munity. They have a financial pre-emlnenoe In
that respeot that cannot be denied or rivalled.
But why should war steamers be built in Jfow
York, ont of lumber and iron obtained from
Pennsylvania. In mechanical skill too, onr
State cannot bo surpassed. Some of those ves
eels could be built betterand cheaper near Phil-
adelphia than at New York. .

THE OBADISG AND PAVUSG.
One section of the consolidation bill provides

that the grading and paving of streets Shall bo
paid for by the. owners of adjoining property,
and those already graded and paved, and not so
pud for,: shall bo valued and paid for by the
ownersof the property. The inhabitants of the
old wards of the city have on advantage over 1
those of the new wards by this arrangement.
The old wards are generally level, and the gra-
ding has cost bnt little, except on Grant’s hill;
while theSixth, Seventh, and Eighth words will
be very-hoaviiy taxed to cat streets through the
hills, and then grade down or fill np the lots to
salt the grade of the streets. We could find lots
in Borne parts of those wards that wouldbe hard-
ly worth taking,as a gift, if subjected to the ex-
pense of grading the streets on which they front,
and thoD grading down the lots themselves.
The old wards havo certainly the advantage of'
the new in that respeet. It is difficult, how-
ever, in any general law or meaenre to avoid
some individual hardships and inequalities. Bat

' theredsone harden arising out of the formation
ofAew wards that sbonld be borne by the whole
City equally: and that is, the cost of opening

- the streets laid oat in the City District ”of
: Which the new wards form a part. Property

taken for those streets must bo paid for, and no
way is yet provided. ThoßO having charge of
the consolidation bill, should take that into-con--
sideratlon. It is ::time those damages-' were
paid, and the streete thrown open for public us'6.

Tho Chargeahlp- to Buenos Ayres will
soon be vacant, anda enooesser will have to be
appointed. Politicians and oiSae-seekers had
better start immediately for Washington. That
office pays .well, end a residence in that country
is.delightful. lt don’t pay as well as the Lon-

- dotr consulate, however. Fillibnster Sanders
says t&at It la worth$16,000 a year.

The Consulate atjVeniee is also vaoant. Bat
that ie not worthhaving. i

’ The Chargeship to Turin will also be vacant
shortly. Mr. Daniels blackguarded the Italians
so severely in some of hie letters, that he has
found it necessary to resign.

Col. Benton’s Booh,
It is said that the first editionof Col. Benton’s

“ ThirtyTears in the Senate," Is to bo 50,000
| copies. Tho demand is already so largo ns «o
justify such an edition. The first volume is to
be out by the 20th of this month. That work
will probably find a larger sale than any other
book ever published in this country, except,
perhaps, *< Uncle Tom’* Cabin.”

Tas lloo3.—Wc understand that the Councils
nro about to provide a Pound for the Mayor and
police to use in shutting up the hogs; and they
ore to be authorised to shutup all stray porkers.
We arc glad that this is to be done; it will abate
one nuisance.

Wo wonld call the attention of shippers
and others to the advertisement of OcorgoBing-
ham, & Co. rt is ono of the oldestand bestcon-
ducted forwarding houses in tho city, and its
well established reputation requires no endorse-
ment.

SS?~ Isaac Gregg,with hi, wife and daughter,
left New Tork on fundsy last, in tho steamer
Pacific, for Liverpool, .whero ho expects to .'re-
side for some time.

C®“ We would call attention to the advertiso*
mont of French & Bichards, of Philadelphia.
Their Zino Paints oro highly recommended.

The Wah Steamem —Tbo action of (he Uni-ted States House of Eeprosentatlves, ou Fridaylast says the Union, In favor or the constructionof the six steam-frigates recommended by theHon, J. p, Dobbin the Secretary of the Navy, inhis annual report, Is the faithftil reflection ofthat powerful publio opinion which demandslargo additions to oursteam marine. -Tho heavyvote by which the main proposition wascarried,ehowjj tbo necessity and the propriety of thorecommendation: of the energetic Secretary,
Groat credit is aenerally and justly swarded totho chairman of the Committee on Naval Affairs
[Ur. Bococli] for the skill amiability withwhich
be defended tho report ofhis committee, and forthe promptitude and correctness he displayed inanswering the various questions raised duringtho debate, lie hod studied his subject well,and we congratulate him on tho favornblo im-pression ho has mads.

The present condition of the governments 4jf
the Old World is full of interest to the people ofthis oountry. Erectly in proportion ns onr owncommerce has extended nnd is extending, it isonr duty to increase tho meaoß of protectlogthat commereo, and of vindicating alltho rightsguaranteed under tho American flog—alwaystho symbol in foreign lands, and often the pio-neer, of the American constitution. Apart fromother considerations, therefore—considerations

possibly more weighty, bntnotmoreclosely iden-tified with practical results—tho necessity ofbeing ready sod able, atall times, to protect onrcltitens and our commerce in distant seas, Is
primary and inevitable. Let ns be fully pre-
pared for this duty, nnd we cannot be taken nm-awares should we be onlled to play a port in thegreat droma upon which the curtain Is soon to
rise in Enropo—a dramain which Kings will hethe actors and empires tho soenc—adrama whiohmay end in the overthrow of alt those painted
follies and hollow mockeries which flaunt andfester ander the name of prerogative and power'
—Balt. Timet.

_

The SocxnßßS Commeeoial Cohvestion.—The Southern Commercial Convention, of whichwespoke yesterday, is -to bo held in Charleston,South Carolina, ,on the- 10th instant; instead ofto-morrow as we announced. The CharlestonCourier says that the committee charged with.the preparation and preliminary arrangementshave reoeivod assurances of a large and generalattendance from the toglon ohiefly Interested.As to the subjects whioh will probably engaEethe attention of the Convention, the Courierthrows out the following suggestions:

; a
t
Tho extension and the dlverslUed Application of Sooth-.eralodustry to proper brtmche*ami objects, tho appbKla.Oonofe avelabor by itsdirection 10alleultabloflofifa rnd

tal needed to develop thepesonrecs, especially of thosesootlonawhoni capital Is tho chiefwant. .u.3. The Mtabllahment ofa full direct tnde and intoreoursebetwoen tho Southern seaports and tho great European

»■ ThoooiirlderaUon of themit quesUomi of AUamloand Pacific communication, which aro now Invested with
additional inform by the Gadsden Treaty.
piher topics, ofcourse, willengaoat themselves readily toRU whoore Idany wlsq conversant with tho want* and thertvourcesef the South,or who have read the proceeding

Sdreto* <*mvemioiw with Urnattention demanded by their
How much better is sneh a Convention thanthose convocations which used to consider thepropnety of disolving the. Union* The acGonv-plisbmcnt of the objects at present contemplatedwill do more to cement the Union than all theCongressional legislation of a qaarter of a cen-™lTdi0Il hMten th.S extinction ot slavery morerapidly than any other meosureß could possibly

In tho House tills afternoon somo eighty-throe
private bills were finally pasesod.Dr. McClintoek reported a bill to charter the" Monougahela Insurance Company of Pitts-burgh."

Mr. Hamilton’s bill entitled "an act relativeto prosecutions in libel cases,has not os yetcome from the public printer. I prefer furnish*log the bill for n full understanding of its pro-Wbcn it.reaches tho llouso you shallbe furnished with a copy. Perhaps I shouldhave stated that In reporting this bill to theHouse, Mr. Hamilton took occasion to speak ofthe freedom of the Press, in terras highly cred-itablo to a friend of the printer. Ho said that
of all others tho pubito journalist was entitled
to protection under a government of freo insti-
tutions. Tbo alien eud sedition lawß maybeacceptable to tbo enemies ofdemocracy, but ty.rauny and official frauds must come to an end,under the influences of our independent press.
Tto printersthroughoutPennsylvuoio will award
to yonr representativo honor* worthy on intelli-gent Press. FARMER.
Effective Forces llkelytlitie Involved Inthe Fending European War.

Rcssia.—Population C0,081,070. Troor-3 ofthe line £91,000, Irrtegulars ■112,000. Totalforce ia 1818—1,000.000
Tbo Navy ia composed of forty.flee- ships ofthe line, and thirty frigates. .
Tctieet—Population 35.850,000; of theseabout two thirds are Mussulmans Tho army in

time of peace is composed of 118,SCO men, but
Increased in time of war to übout UOO.OOO.The Navy consists of 4 ships of the firstclass, 13 of the second, and 11 trigstes, mount-ing 2.280 guns, and carrying about 17,000men.

EsotAKD.—And her dependencies comprisen population of 185,n82,0iG—or which aboutono
hundred millions are in their East India posses-sions. The regular array embraces about 162,-
000—increased by tho mil of irregulars as cir-
cumstances may require.

Tho British Navy consists of 10a ships andvessels, formiog nn aggregate of CtiO.OOO tons.Fbasce —The population of Franco is put
downnl 36,601,100.

Tho army on tho first of January, 1853,
amounted to 502,090,which,vritlfihc ••rssems,”so colled, constitute mi aggregate of 730,000
men.

Tho French Nary conoiata of about 120chips,ail in the highest state of (ISclency. iArarata.—The Austrian army, reserveuinclti-tled, a little Bhort of 000 WO met,.
The Nary consists of 27 vessels, mounting CIOguns. Population 37,638,733
Pecssia—Hag a population of 36.840 C£s.The nrmy comptisca 614,000 men. The Navyis yet to bo Inaugurated.
Desjiase —Population 2,460,000. Tho nom-inal strength of tbo army is et-itcd to bo 32,78tmen. Tbo Nary contists of about 37 refaUa.carrying 980 gum.

, Swedes and Nontray —Comprise a popula-
tion of about 6,000,000. Tbo army concidts ofabout 34,000 njen.
- Nary comprisco about CO rorecls of allclasses, and 400 guns.

IIEOArJTUtATION.
Russian army..., .1,000,000
£atb,i

.

h
- 000,000

£ne liB“ - .., lea 000
* rcn'b 700,000
£ustr !fln 600,000PruesiaD 014.000Uamen...........

, 32^781Swedish one! Norwegian 04,'00Q
.Ibis docs not embrace tho Naval force, but ofthoso England has nearly twieo aa muchaa oiltho other countries oombinod.It la not to bo supposed thnt n general warovou would bring nil tho forces mentioned aboveinto notion, yet tbo aggregate presents a slri-sing pioturo of the manner in which thoworld is governed. Hereoro noarly four mil-lions of men employed to Itoep a fsw States Inorder.

A Gbsat Hotel.—The St. Niohntos Hotel inNew *orb, and tho ground on wbiah it stands,uost about $1,000,000 ; tho furniture, tj>350,0001t The hotel employs about two hundred and euven-
ty-fivo servants, is protected night and'da; by aninternal police; contains three hundred rooms infamily suites, and three hundred single apart-
meats; is furnished with hot and cold water,'andgas, in every room—supplied through thirty milesof piping; receives its artificial heat from steamgenerated outside thewalls; is illuminated night-ly .with two thousand burners; has a front ofthree hundred feet on Broadway: rnna alongthree streots; is. six stories high; covers twoacres of ground, and oan accommodate with caseone thousand inmates.

The Greek Race jn Tubkby.—The prcvnlernidea is, that the Greek race constitutes tho bulkof the population of European Turkey. Tbie,
[ the Philadelphia JBulliltu remarks, is an ojjro-

l gious blunder, and can bo accounted for only
by tho supposition that the members of theGreek Church have been confounded with thoGreek by race. Tho former number eight mil-lions. Thelatter, however, do not exceed *ono
million* of whiohlBo,oooinhabit Constantinople,
and 40,000 inhabit Tiie&saly, the southernmost
of the provinces ofEuropean Turkey. Tho othersoven millions belonging to tho Greek Cliurohare Slavonians.

New Omeaes Municipal Election.— GenLewis, Demoorat, was eleoted Major of New Or-i leans, on tho 26th nit., with a majority of Bern-ooratio Aldermen, while theReformers carried
the Board of Assistants In one precinct, theballot-boxwas seized by a mob, and itscontents
scattered through the streets. Wm. Moohler, a■polioeman, and another man, were killed duringthe fight. John Moohler, also a policeman, and
a brother of Win., was killed in an affray theday protons.

. TKsJou&waii.—The Journal thinkßpublio sen-
timent is not in favor of consolidation. We
believe the Journal knows very little aboutpab-
lio opinion, If that is its belief. So far as we
can learn, the publla mind ia fnlly prepared for
this change in the limits of our city. - We have
heard very few indeed making -any objections
to it

however, these conventions haveamved at no very practical results. Wo trustlU Uy °ata plan ind Pnt uinthewayof execution. [Detroit free Free,.
ASTICB TO TUB Mama OENEE4TIOS.

nhatyon’re.at,
, Bewsm Of yottt head, and tab, cars of roar bat. -
:w*- ofhvorlto Bon ofyonrmother.
,Huan achefa the oneand abriok lafih* othor.:

jggf Santa Anna, it is said, trill not bimßolf I
assume the titleof ;Emperor; but as he has el-'
ready the right of appointing a snocessor, and
having no male heir, ho has designated as thatenecessor Aughstin Itnrbide.
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telegraphic.
By tha CBolUy Usov tor tta Horning Past

THIIiTY-TIIIHD OOHQBBSS.'
WAsmsatm Cirr, April..#.—granting apension.to tho widow of Brigadier General Leavenworth,

presented , a-e&xntminlcaUon from tbo StatsDepartment, containingcertain v correspondence betweentnoAmerican ConsulatSmjmaand the StateDepartmentimprisonment ofMartin Kozto. Laid on the■table.

jo^nbdea# ** WU WBn* exccatlro Bcsslon, and ad-
Hmise took tip iheTriU reported ftom tboOommlttooon Post Offices and Post Boids, authorising con-tracts lobe made fbr earning tho malia between New Or*leansana San Francisco, the serrlceto be nald.fbraccording

wnPloy«i*ftttd Increasing the pay. os tbonumberofdays decrease, nnlU 41,600,00ft is to be aaid per annum
roai P°iot to point

action to: refer-to aOommittee oftheWhole, the DeflrfeDcy.Blll, as amended, by the Senate,was reported from tbo'Committee on.Ways and Means. ;
•., amounted correspondence betweenthis and
Cuban anthontiea towards American citizens and Teasels,

City.Bla* Warrior case., openingtboUoitod BUtes molls, Ao, was Sent in from the State De*partmentpin answer to a resolution asking information, all i
,or whlch .wafl referred to the Committeebn Forelgn Affairs, j
ptmriSSm '■*°nl int# OonUnl!t6o ott *•“ «en»ral Ap. I
v.wv?»ny* ’?.fdo'.“.Jm£erfal «P>** to *»«* ofifltowithout,the Clayton amendment. •
r™r*., th' NowYork, spokeagainst thoDUl, when the.Committeerose, and (hoHouseadfournod. j
- CALIFORNIA NEWS.
. piswOaLEANS,April s.—The ElDorado arrived from'As*pmwoij, whenceshe left on thoSOth nit, with 130 passen-pursand $40,000 |n gold dust:' Bhe reports that-the GeorgeLawwoula sailTorNew York on the 31st alt with COO bos*sengors.andneariy $1,000,000 trensmn; •
Wont.Stranrand Idsparty.are aare.
The Garden Gate haa also arrlred In cloven days fromPanama.. Wells ,4 Fargo forward torn Sacramento000 2>sgold dOSt. . *

. The occiunta from Walkers expedition aro extremelydiscouraging. Theforces arequartered at fit. Vincent, and :are dally dwindling away, Sovcral hare returned to Ban l.rrnncisco. . - ••• • <•

dales to the 10th oont&ln little general now*.Thecountry was healthy,but therainy seasonhad bora un-usually sorere. -

etoamor Ohio ran Into thosteamer W. B.Clifton, on lhaMississippi, near Cairo, yes-terday; the latter wassunk to hnrrlcaao deck. Her pas.
senirert and crew weroravod. TheClUlon was bound ftom■ Louisville to New.Orleans.with a fn)L load." ' “ ™

th
.

B oj'lo ‘“lMlii.?toippl Jlallroad to Auroray^ Tkma
,

*°«> JWO lev!ted guests,wnLu left on three trains and hod a grand banaast at*sllvet£v and three waagroat rqoidng and firingof solutes.

ramo luas they dta fast year, the Whlja will hare bothbrunches of theGencral ARBembly. Uopnin will be electedfeTya^^mS;.”5 * °f "" ,kkBt
*“>■

Nlw. OmJAirg.April&.*~TheBaltic's newawasreceived atSSWSSSStaSi^*"** nmla adKm,°toiho

Sew VoM, April a—Cotton—Sales 2560 hales, docllned
2*3! l»*or eaalltiea have declined moat.: Jlcmr—SalesS,toobhlaat prices strlflo higher, $7,12®3,00; sales 1600bWa Eouthern at t7,6S@S,M. Grain—Bale. 6760 .bushelstvtjeit.uncbaDgcu, moderate demand at previous rates.Coro, prices a trifle lower, 72©77e.Holes 150hags P.Io; bettor. Provisions—BalcsUOO
W Jefti IIS? J'5hCT> 8»1» »» I>bts

npwirdtendeney. Bams scarce.“fBS; I*to Cut meats at C@Bc. Lord—PolS400 1obis, fina, wlt&upward tendeney, B%e. • Euear—gslea

—Sains COO hbls Orleansat 20c. LlnsaM Ol&Saloa 22,000gallunaatBl«v. Ironflnnerat t19®12,50.. Mousy Market■;unchanged. Stock MarketArm. '
ihnt.lDrp'iTiA. aprll o.—rkttun quiet; sales 200 halesupland »t loVig-llWv Flour Arm; sales 1000hble at VAclcrstU lining; IGOO bhla deliverable InSlay.otJT.ro.cc.pts apdstoiu*light;ttortboltleTSrefuse ,25It)rstaniardCom Meri-salea 1000'bfcleTannaat aiSrilne of12a Bje Fluur nothing doing. Wheat firmer, andmors Inquiry i satca 6000 bus prime Ponna while on pri-

Bye. Coratn betterdemand,but HUleofcring; sales 200 bus yellow eCoat, at 76r,anWhisky uiuetUedj rales small; and

i April 6, river has fallen eightlnetM-wenther. warm. Floor to.logoJ!i...W|; liVT de-al lead to lOe.-SalesWO hble meet pork, country, at t11.76.1rovifiona gcherally;duH. Nothing nsvr in Oroeerls.April a—The river has fallen ten lnchea;

ht^°Srdl,l ' t‘S, >.10f}0»*Wl,l.kydull atlOe. Sale SWIm h
raß at *«.«.:‘ Untied Oil—Sales;

olhremtuSSchaulS. *

t. to Cmutrj' Ocalero.—liß
GEORGE 11. KEVSER, Wtotesale andRiteil Itrugpist, JCo.lt», corner of Wood atrwt ud..Virginrlioy.liar for*ilo acompletenwcrtmiriit of pan onI genuine patent or pro.
prfctory ceOfclnM, nhlth will b*toll at proprietor* prlc-oz
otaotig trlich On tbo ibHo-alngv tU j

Wj^SSun,tio. Railroad. - - 0,~. MIl' S? 11’’.0’ Doorliaro’a Hollaed,asKsssaUotewwVsUn-rrnbs U.mptanVXioetnS,
SH* I*, '3°- tUdcliiVe Alkallue.do. jflutcUuga'Djjpcpda,liuha-a Consb. . Swosbton'o, ‘

.

.

“!?•. ■ nicmt'f
.

d’- WKIWHI, W.W»Sci m,r,p,
<

11 i ~^tUaa tat'a °s>
> ***«» *»rnraa Eiitmia.ttobsttv Sanaisullla, Or. KrpwV. Pectoral/^Tpyjsjynid'n do, T>f. Javnp** *3rr—

CeoueU’s Plft»tntnl Hc6t, |T»jlorVßalswaofLl»*«rcrt
&f. I>uwym**Kipc^oraaLtlot.ora j* do, N'otuti'a Syriaemu..asUoAmHffln* Dr. M'OlnUeS IVtoral,I*u,! hew Ixavlnn, do. Conch llkturs.■Saga*.

»|K*tra* jSS*”1"* 1'
Br*ES aAoH-Ullotu, . Mor-an'a do

Ms"*Oerm.n. - , marlfoUy. ■A Word to F&rmor*»*-How tofu&vo goo#Butter
and Hore of It, and Healthy stock.

CATThE>POIVDI;R-Th»-"<n><l «r4cijarepat up Inc*s pound packs, mmJare really a padaiUrlis totonly <jir tha dt-easet Incidentts Hones, Com, Bwlaa MsiJ. ethalr animals, but (hey areUfetalw anoiwileoi artlslato tojaror# UwoqndlUon afU»
*nimal. • • ■ •

| fkr 'jfita tbcy not only Improve tho conditionerHtch Cows, .butthey inaa» utequsnuty aswclt u im-pweo the quality of milk end totter. The proprietors saytlnl It inerreet* thequontlty ofbutter from heir apound
to o pound * week to each tow, while thaw persons oho
hate triad It, cay• pound and » half to two poundsper
week, with the same kind of feeding as tefrro. Of one
thing we arecertain, all whoomit one# will useit all the
time and tare njoaej by the operation, as well es Improve
the eppearaccof their atock; I’rtco 26 cents a paper. &
papers for $l. OEO. JI. ÜBTSEB, No HO,

• comer Wood at. and Virgin alley.
-

f hl Wholesale and Retail Agent.

Dr* H’Lane’s Termlfage Always
resorted to when every oihor remedy falls.

- • N*w Toejc, Eeptemier 15,1852..^®Ks!3 to certify that mychild, three years old, was trou-bled with worms some fill months. 1 had tried severalkinds of medicine, hat nose ofthem done rutcoo<l: auditwas not until I tried*Dr. M’Lane’s celebrated Venalfure' that she found tfny.relief 1 gate her the contents of onobottle, which-brought.iroxn her ..a very ..large-quantity of
worjaSfbdtthey wefoso comptatoly catto pieces it was im-possible to coant them. now-doing well;
indeed sho incompletely restored to health.. .1 therefore
take plcasurofa recommeudlng .it to parents. I would say,byall means keep a supply of. this valuable medicine con-
stantly in your houses. 1have known-many.ebUdreu todie suddenly from the effects of worsts. . Xt .Blso .not nnfVo-
qtientlv happens that children are treated for croup, whentho choking andcoughing is morfd altogether bythe Irrita-
tion ofworas. Therefore,we say again, keep it always
in the house; it costa but little, and may be the me&na ofaaving life; and at any rale Itwill save physician’s.biiL:

Biss. Lakz/No. ift Hghth street:
P. S,—Tho aboTo valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’s cel*

ebratcd Xiver Pills, can nowbo had at all respedabloDrug
Stores in this city. •

■■■* PorGhasers-wlll bo careful to ask for, and tafc© nonebut
Dr. Yonalfuge. .': All ln -eomporiscn,are
worthless. ..

Also, ibr salebythesole proprietors, ••

FLEMING BH03:,
•Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,

60 "Wood street.■aprl-nnw

HEW 1 ADVERTISEMENTS, ?■

ZINC PAINTS.
One-third Cheaper than White lead, and TreeTl-■ -v, •, from all Poisononß ftuaUties. iHE NEWT. JERSEY ZINC COMPANY,.having,greatly

enlarged theirworks, and improved thequality of theiri E“*v?ciB »are prepared to execato orders fof their BUP&BIORPAIflT&. J>ry,and Groundin OiLlaassortod pack*
Bgggpf from 25 10fiQttpopndsjnlso,; 7- •

- Pry,lnbarrel3. of-£OQ podndaeacn;- •• '
.TharWHITE ZINO, which isso Iddryer groand-inoU.lawarranted PUEE anduesurpassed for body and uniform-.Wflltencsa.'. -■} ;r . • -
vA.:methodof preparation has recently been dlswnercd,jrhidjenable* the companyto warrant their Palnls to keep

fresh and soft in the kegs for anyreasonable time. In this
respect lheir Paints.will be superior, to any other in themarket ;

TheirBROWN ZINC PAINT, which iasold ata low price,nnacm only bo made.fromtheZine ores-fromNow Jersey,
i*now,well known:for it* protective qualities whenappliedto iron or other metaUib surfaces. -

?. .
Their STONE COLOR PAINT poraessegeH the.propertiesor theErowo, end is ofan agreeablecolor for painting Cot-tages, Depots, Oat buildings, Bridges, Ar. B
Dealers 6uppli»l onliberal terraa by theirAgents.

-■
,

DRENCH i RICHARDS,
- ■ ■ Wholesale Point Dealers and Importers,

apr7;Bmw N. W, cor. 10th & Market eta., Philadelphia.
H*Blnglum & Co.’a Transportation. I,ine,

. baltimorb and.1 HfiW TOBK.—The Owner* and Agents of said lineflare boon for the past fourteen years connected with tbo“oldestablished Biogham’s Xine” They will fflre theirusual promptattention to tboforwarding ofProduce, Mer-chandize, ftc* in the shortest time and on as farorableterms as anyother Line. „

.
<STOcIy one transhipment bstween Pittsburgh, Phila-delphia and Baltimore. - ■ • •

'

GEO. BINQIIAM 4 CO.,Canal Basin, Liberty st, Pittsburgh.
BINGUAM. DAVIB * CO.! .

2TB Market sreot, Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent.' •
- 121 North at., Baltimore.M. L. OSTiIANBKIt, Agent,.

.88West st., Netr York.

Proprietors-

T-: Notice* ... .0 THE OYEHSEERSOPTHE POOH, of the Townships
*

Allegheny.—Yoa arc hereby notified
£» U bo *»ecessaiyfor yoa to Ityy a ppor Tax for-the yew 1854,more than will be 'necessary to support thePaupersof yourreppectire district unlil tho 15& of Sep*teiaoer, 1854; by that time the .buildings erectlor for theaad employment of the PaupersofAllegheny coon*

, be ready for their jreception.By order of tho Board of Comtakslonere.
vTHOIIAS YAJUTBB, Prescient.Jornr Cimmy, Setrotoiy. . . . ; - oprT^tw

- State ÜbnlrflATOTlCE,—ltwlliba tbedutj of the StateLlbrarlsn toil report soon to the Joint Library Committee oftheLe.Ujananuspr Indlsiduals whohave Bookscharges
totted ,nanot retnrnrf.,Thare»rainai»l4o»l» throngoat the CommonwealthihuschargeJ. Thlsnoiico isri.couat ui.vnOmay find Ibcmrelrcs inpossessionofany Bookbelonging totlw SUlo Library, may return it before tb<rlibrarian makes his report. If they find It Inconvenientto rend them Immediately, they are requested to write totheLibrarian the title of the Book, lie reluma, ie, «■ ■ iSlate Uhntry. narrlsbuiß. Asril d. 1854. apr7

-A House In the Country'. 1°ffere for-rale a number nf sites for
«i!„

Bi;a=te f*Cool Uiil.oppo-:site thedly. for heatttyof location,purity ofair, itmthSare not snrpassetl inPennsylranbi. ■ 1 3

£herenstruellon of an IneUaed none, toeonrev pasv»n-
kiU will he eoinmoacod shortly,t

c
li'nItflnb

i
Ir I,

K
WI themrery easy ofaecois.

vK>l :!.dllaIlcr any other land the same:distonco from(ho rfty. W, O LK3LTIL_SHL2L_: ; Node Fifth st.
, , ■ Proposals T ‘ ~

““

‘’repeals, at the Pooneyl-L ronie Ballrosd Ofilee In Pittsburgh or Ore-nshur- fim

JStaimS*'the Point. A large amountor materialsrtninerequired. Address. . . W. W. IFBIOHT
_

sptTtlf P. A-Englneer Pe.-.nq. ILK

, *SrAguoandPovarofthriMyeawaUttillngCared.
—Mr JohnLongdon, now Utlng at Beaver Data, Hanover
connty, Vo., nearRichmond, had Agoa and Fever tot threeyears, most of the timehehed chilli twice a day, and rarely
less than once; ho was parched with fevets as soon-as thoohlll lefthim; andaftertrying physicians, quinine, moot ofthe ionics advertised, and every thing recommended tohim, was about to giro op in despair, when Cortot'sSpanish
Mixture waa spoken of ho got two bottles, but beforeho hod
■used morn than a single one, ho was perfectly cured," and
has not had a chill or fever since.

”«■ ct.rorua _j~—--

WSI.niKUIIABI dfc CO.,POatVABBLVO ASD COMMISSION 51JiSf!IIANT3. Xitrrtg Hmt,tppotilefchna. DoHrmlDrool,
- “P” : f PirTsotiMn’-PA. ■
P

itemfrynfi,
~
7;

-UTER4IIY DEPOT

i» t*PPTU> mliH fim.tpjlron.
°f

H
O. B. HEADLY & COTsTCheap Carpet Warehouse,

Afo. 83 'Third Street, 9

rantfnno to receiva thenum iboy are produced fromtho loomk. * ■ ■, ~® ne'!’ anl vr uj

sr*8 ?’ - sssfs® b» i!u
a“«“‘,

’ voiT,t,Au,,r '*

ffeSSHffii, JSSM^f4C!oU”

*■“<-v - Patout Tapeatrr Tngwaif.♦■ —• .•.. »VhJte, Checked and Fancy.; ... . Damask I’Jaooaud Table Covers*.|o»erfloaandflnogSSS,. W ' WralKl »■” "T'
-

Toges^^Se
e
D&j, „

**' ■ No^ 1

J '
-

BublWUbfchtafaßtWl.caTaDtof:m7 tooar lino,arercspprlfuUy IhvlWtoc.ll.naexamine -•SMALL PBOJFITS AND QDICK SALES!” . , -v
.

' '‘‘ "

''■ > ■ ■-■:■■■■ -Q, HEAIH,Y 4CQ..~B2Tknl atnui.

-. zs&r3l:lxa<tar,

ClilcberingaPlanaa.
,-J^SSS—-.'*”5 t * large end very eleraml
fl J « H gi^waMjairnttfimtori otCHIUKKRIJJa A
”

, ..*.V »SWB. Coaiou; cCTMbtiogcf all thevariousetylcanos jßTOOfsctnwd by them, in nosetrond aha tVuVnat JeleInvatliMy at Barton prices without*"y, oriltk, apd every Plam,wmntal. rurcharenf can hatea choice nftvout ofahoot«ftv Instruments, veryiuff in price from 4275 to$5OO.Also, onhand ani t>j sale several «»a second handPianos, nearly new. JOH.V li. MIMOU,
.

No. SI Wood street.
- . •.. ABontfoTChidtertnedSons,'••b*

jt7 Or Pittsburgh and tVo.tcrn Pennsylvania.

I JAMBS P. TANKER,
_ WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Againtakes Flaunts in calling the attention of biaeasterns .b a r*’ M a*>

, . *;v ,u ; and largisgtockcf.; a^T7^u^ianf e' to LDtectj coinj<U't*

p K -

BTS* snoES' BONftE ?3« hats, leather -&0
■ ;re-

sSsS3»-i£sS^»s^^g:;^::
H. OHIiBS ft do.,Wholesale Boot qxi& Shoe WarehouseNUMBERS 133 AND 135'WOOD' STREET

?

PITTSBURGH, PA.
*

Sfas »assu saaK?* jSkse^Cinderella Slippers, Kid Glove Button do rinih 01 iJ? " Snnio Skin Plait,Sontoga & Enrckna, Oxford and Unionife, pi„lk 4 S-Io,zed £aps> Eb’<* Pa*>°7 liekradcßSOBBanreXo^ 0
.

9’

Albom & Puna Tiea, Coarae&Fme Brogans, Infant’, Co?n™;rn . ifShcrn and Strew,

’ martB:dwijdi

Mr. hongdenls only onoout of thousands who have been
bencOttcd by this great tonic, alterative and blood purUto.

Fee advertisement with hie certificate; ■ • merit

B; A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
CORNER WOOD AND FIRST STREETS
„

Pittsburgh
"f W“^lel4 »* H*- MSealers i -

||pv sawr .£SU 'ssrl--PAINTS, SURG-L INSTUMENTS, BRUSHES
*

' ' • Oil.

AnNESTOCB-S TeralfaS 9 farDWlßl «™«™ In-tho fcsglL-b, Frcil£i; 05man nßd gpai)l .
• v- .«■ narS-lmd^miv

' boaed or.DiaiCToas*- ..■•!Hon. JASTC3 1 ir r“ lVst. Wains, u'nffj,?;
“ Mans Humor, fn™■fggSSSgS^®-

tomrordS t^“fccr °f “•"“d-*Bsr,*^
*« 1

laM &i“Sffr7lHam?lips®
t^*^^»asaßaws
•aMajasatesaar*-*

AMUSEMENTS.
Wc!3*aijam < r*a

*■«'•SKSJ

SsBBBa*s£SSss!S!*

«*r» ladca htgb,*aJ
' Wtata «A **»"*. *««,

, Also, Ujjj great SWJ33 TVAISBLEB. .

-

tof
,

, who-ftc^Tctf^iniiUtfeK^V^4*^®'l

saf -

calle/l)yMr^ iScotti‘tellratlJ faD Silia*

■ PramlltmorAmnKeSSf 4
.

-

“ y tacahre of the.

1 ———
___ i_. • ; m&r2J5; •'.-;

I iffitme«o«aPolnt Femalo Seminary,

•JffiSSWß^Sfeaaaa
°f lWs *■*«* »U 1 eoaroaea'on

: JistelaW!H|^r Wt» in English

mil i
to i£»i." “ "■.. : A- "• Cntltog, ■ tinl p N. Wbllfs' i

' —S ••'•'• v • •'•
••

.•• •’-'••.••• •:-
,::oyrCgtft>S#: , j

T»a ra muchfora «toat Uio K-arrlty of Tei, wo •*» roeehinjr.JßO
w sof Y/S?s n,s4D-*“P«U!.'Ctunpowaw, Ootons.Buiichonj, mid Oonyou, oil of whMi baa boon•dotted wfu» care, end will be fold aj uauit •

“

'

■ a. jdVKiia,
mU TVa. Store. SB Fifth *t.

5>UMMUfc&— .> J :;——
—-

J . Ayers’ Cheery Pectoral; .
MoneVCdmwutyJSyrup of TeUow Dock:Pf.Docxharft'sStofiaachDiUow: . .^

ChlorlifeSttli*il’Lan^#
tcoyrnu; ■.

.
_

fierwf*® Fx'ctoral; la »t?ro Mia for rale by
* pr7 - JOtLV UAtT. JR.

WHWI* W,KOU bVitW-Kor «... wto!„ah, »ndr 'taflliy JOHN HAFT, JR,Sale proprietor, No. 141 Wocdetowt,
Threodorea below Virgin alley.

\I V£l{&UyuUK~CoostiintWqnfrtnd f^yaLgli??... . sobs bahvjr? -
rI^SSP’ 8

.

**'» bomb twisikax-oottJJ funded to-i fbr salo bj
JOns-ifAFT. 33.

"i I'?’ H'Y-KAT MtOrS, «£'<lMifS’ggir4 LU”S
*S*i_—l : ■■■ SoloAgeat.

I To tho Debllltotedl,—Dlt. MORSE'S INVMOR.ATISO ELIXIR OB CORDIAL.—There was a time when
| people wore made to believe that certain medicines had adirect Influence upon theblood. Thefallacy hea boon ex-

pleded. It Is now well known that It is only through Itaelements, the chyle and the socrotkrae, that the characterI of Hie vital flutd can be changed. Morse's InvigoratingjElixir purifies the sanguiferous current, by purifying the1 accretions, and regulating tho action of tho stomach, tho
| livor.and the bowels. It is an alterative and antnvtgor-
ant, and tho great secret or Its almost hdraeutoua cures.I eobslstein Its giving tone to the stomech, bringing thefunctions of everydisordered Organ np to the standardof
healthful action, imparting to tho enfeebled"nervous aysitern a self-sustaining power, and rendering It capabio cif
withstanding theexternal Influenceswhich had heretofore

( enervated orproatrated It, Heneo It is a sovereign, Unfidl-
! Ingremedy lor dyspepsia inall its formeand consoqnenoete:
for torpor or unduo activity of the organs : and fornil thefluctuations, suspensions, and excitements whloh consti-
tute tho symptoms of nervouß dlsoase. ■ When theconsti-
tution seems broken down, tho appetite inert, tho digestion
feeble, the nerves unstrung, the mind clouded, and the '
whole..systemcrushed by physical pain and mental des- '
pondoocy, it will revive and restore both the animal
strength and the mental energies with G degree Of rapidity ]
tbr.t In" suporstltlous times would have been attributed to
enchantment, ; . c
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aOMW.N SYRUP.—
25 bbls Qoldan SytOP;

i*
...

10 ‘“-’S" do Ihwired and for salo by
-
apt 7 ; J. A. HPICHIEOy * CO

Tho Cordial Is pot Up, highly conedntratod, tn pintbot-
tles. Price three dollorsper bottle, two for Are dollars, six
for twelrodollars, 0.H.R1N3, Proprietor,

■ lOSßroodway,Now.York.
Sold hyDruggiststhroughout tho.Bnltedßtatw,Canada,

and the West Indies. ’ ■ . '

—-r- ■'“■■•O 2DOO Bukl’tt Prise; ■ ■ ■ •
• 1000 MonroeScarlet;

GOOD Victoria.; *

A-
aprtfc} . - JAHE3 WAHDKOP. mm. dr^t

? BIRDS—I ao» fino Canaries,fat rale br
JAMBS WAllimop

Oi,INA H3OS-A fcwTorenasC(>hat and Cochin ChinnEggs StchMnleft with tho cubjcrlbcr forralo- .vrommtod of phwnrood. _ faprftfl \r. A. McCLPRtI.

tSf To Palntera—Zlno Point.—ltinjiut to-
eoived o lotofSnow Whlto: Zlno Paint, which Twill Soil
Bory low. Also, Zrao Dana by the gallon, which sells low,
.and coversbetter than Linseed Oil; . , ,

CEO. H. KEYSES, 140Wood at,
marts cor. Of Ylrgio Alley, sign ofthogloldcn Mortar.
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maan old ona. Thosete n’wSiS^Vm 13““fiwtatilo”***=£jzjgsiassa;scod &? sagsa«■

Sale ofLota auSt Hound Cltv.TTHEREttIiI bo sold*tanctluo, »lMttt FourUandrcdSifaf4,.l^UE^ 0\tto
.
OUoriror'''atllo »>«“l>rt^«bontfuur miles above the Jane lion or tho Ohioand Mtefasionlat a placocalled “The Mound*," woll kokwn ta Jrpl’

na aa oUglbla place of landing at all stageaof nafluathmVItbytodealist tha head of unobstructed 1 eadmitom
of Maxi™.esftisbookl-

I Gn^rcIf above hleh water-, ami fully occosslWii
.Hjs®°da railroad is now nndorcon!1bflng. frora »» Mouad City to?beOwtrUioad, yrhleh will be completed longbofb»t£e hitter !

commenea on tlio SEOONB MfviWsv'Tw%&%&£££
TffIMBO T Sait—Ono-faurth. caßh i thoremain (Win

ara now building in tho Imracdiato vi-
Vrcat ofUT“tk and- - for,lie purpose of cuttlDtr

cmMdi*M>v iouee
,

building matertal. The location if«ft«^oiShSi^“alnt“ 1 witu tbot region tobotho onlyflitS ?%h "J*™»nent city can bobuilt, It being tbiablimtlftilrf as!^3!,4n!LiCon,, “encbbf *bc tvro titans andJ

fo? building all the way from the Ohiorfter
at irimfSwSi"1 ltoHro®a - Pure well water can be had?' anywboro upon'the dte;and In addition '„v~, a!?^ 0flnestßprfng- waior can bs brought't© tbecity,

a distance ofonly two mSesiwlthahead
sopply the IaSSaty.

MC>“““*“ salßde»‘ «bundanea «o
Accottmbdationa for eating, and bo furnishedft? 6”>tt°d to thoFe attendingthe sale. Actual Bottlersand mechanics aro specially iaTiteU. Tbe placs offers dd*rantagea superior to any on the Ohio/rirer. . • < - ,
apfcdfrrts M. M.BAWLIKGB, Proprietor. * ,
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I PJWIJU beebs._llw Spring stocklFSSV

Chests—llr. KEYSEB, wholesale
Druggist, of lMWood street, has on hand a splendid
ortmentof MEDICINE CHESTS,/or famiUos and steam*
boats, at varions.prices. - Those In trant of arUoles of this
kind would do yrelltoglyehim a calL • f ftbl

?IQUaED TIB3OTS3 A'nD UKIIAQJSS— IOOrtf,„„„J.V and splendidassortment,Jnstroeelred. * 003 J a rew
A. A. MASON 4 CO... %25HfthWot.
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Drn^swa Appl« Just «cel«d! andTor
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; Fashionablein '
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examlno WsGooda; f • ‘ rr 1? 1 “«CotAolisbrncnt, and •
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CARPETING ! CARPETING IA FODBM* ‘ IE?RE >

Apollo Boildtog,,
i Street, (formerly, knoim asXycan akjasw«a.¥»ss?J^r»i

INBEKD OlL—Bbbla receivedjaod for sale by . v“
“l*l*

"

HENRY B. CQLI.
BEUOiIS—80 do2«n common Brooms iorsalo hr --5H*. HENRY HTcnrr.TVQ

iIMOIHV BEJBO-3 bila for sale br
i HENRY H, COHINB.''S OUIIED WHITJJ

- ■ p MNHY hVttv
IIY-iU£lrc “lTe4 “4 <*]»Ejr JOELmShIEB??

-' - ■ - Sll.Livertyfltreet. ;■

MOBj'ln oak
SMITH * SIKCE/AIR.

rA ??«lltf,“OWo Prcmtmn Cattle*'T* ?°fe two the fattest Cattlo everVI Been mTHtteburgh—pronouneed fo bythebestJadses,
looy are only fburyearsold,and -weigh 2312 pounds eachff? m
raised by Hr.CowdeD, and fedby B. Jones. He has also a
T«y finnHelfer^ralSedln Vashlngtoucounty,ahd twenty
Jiaaor Leicester and Southdownfiheepi fromOhfor Thisfine array of,stock will he. paraded through the streets ofWtteburgh end Allegheny on SATURDAY NEXT,'the BthInst* accompanied bya hand ofmusic, and will be slaughiterod for Easter, market,-Friday *.nd Saturday,April 14thend 16th, whenthe meat win beoffered at Centre-AvenUeStalL No. 118, Now MarketHouse, Immediately opposite themonth of Diamond allay. [oprfc3t] • QEQ. W.L EVENS.

»—-The well-known superiority of
1 QEIDBhE’fiflt in theQanaont, needs no, comment pa his
part; it has beenacknowledged byall whohaveferoredhim
with their orders, that they hare never been fitted with tho
same easoand styleasbyhlm. He bogs to informhis pa-
trons and the, public, that his stock is now replete with the
newest styles ibr coats, vests and pints, suitable Sot the
'present season. GRIBBLE,

Tailor and F&nt&loon Haber,
znoc2i . 340 Jtfbortyst, head ofWood. .

iN . api3
UUAJi~‘" DUU* l ,rtD,'>*ir “'"'byammj Sinclair.

iI'UK HKPOWHREtt OB OUKUKi'AJITia).—By itoT.'ff.X B, Aosf&ob, A, 51., Hagerstown, slaryland. Porfi(ilebv
»P«4 B. T. 0. MORGAN.
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